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Beretta/Benelli (Beretta Group) .,:::,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,., .. ,.,.,w·.· ..... . 
Beretta's key autoloading shotgun products are the AL3~9~,:~j§:f:pf:OOijfES 100 Pintail 
and the new A39 l Xtrema. At this writing, the AL390::,~~I:h~iqg:)fold exclusively to 
Walmart. Since its introduction two years ago, the 2 %'''ai~4,:~'.f chambered AL391 
Urika has gained significant favor in the auto sho~tY.:B 1nark~Et·:[:!:Jeatures l 2 and 20 
gauge self-compensating gas-operated actions, sele6d#l:~~~µb:yvood{~)inthetic stock and 
fore-end, and is available in field and competition,,:f:#1·sioiissp~#,~}i:pg 37 SKUs. 

The A391 Xtrema is a 12 gauge 2 %", 3" anq:.:~·.',W~f~''9:f1-Pable gas-operated autoloading 
shotgun that is available in wood and syntheti~::;KeiM8ii~;I:$4iiJ,)002 introduction of the 
Xtrema has been too recent to draw any , .. ~8hclusions 'At%Hh its market acceptance. 
However, according to sales trends acros$'':·:~!~~i:~r,qustry, the 12 gauge 3 j'2" shot&.Yl!n 
market has experienced a significant downtiim':B,\~'J~:(;\,past tvrn years causing most 
shotgun manufacturers with 3 1/2" gw1sJQ.J,iff~~:,,::P..f.~m9fifins of various kinds to move 
product. Beretta · s introduction of a 3 &~ffi@+.fM&M''ttl!tofoader at this time is a curious 
strategic move. · .... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,., 

""''""''' .. ,,,,, :::+::.:.:.',,.:il:i{:r 
The ESlOO Pintail is an inertia-op~f:~t~d Utgauge .. gtin and like the Urika is chambered 
for 2 Y1" and 3" shells. The Pint~1~':'\vas,~\~be tli.~ii·$agship of the Beretta auto shotgun 
line, but is now only available i:~'I~~n:~r~~fo stg~~''' and fore-end versions eovering six 
SK Us. . .... ,,,iii:{li·i·i:'i'@:::::i!::f. 

Benelli's main autoloading shk.t~~M~::,:~~HJ~1~:::~:~~er Black Eagle (SBE), Ml series and 
Montefeltro. The SBE is ~¢!ij~Ui's pr~i#i~~t autoloader, and is a 12 gauge only, 3 1/1" 

capable inertia-operated gi+.#::fu~t9omes i1f,~~food and synthetic versions. The .Ml is also 
3 1,lz'.' chambered a_nd co1ne~iM.!'.!:~i:~f::t?::~~l1ge field. The, MI comes in field versi~ns, 
but 1s also the basis for,'m~:l:l~Jh·s LE{t~~y'Cal shotgun platforms. The Montefeltro 1s a 
3" chambered 1:,rnn that 6rtljff¢¢:m~~jn r2 gauge, wood and blued metal offerings. All 
Benelli shotgLU1s are.J~:i:ised rjfr:::~~J::~~tremely simple inertia-operated action that is 
renowned for its reli~b'ifoy 9i~ld·durabfflty . 

. }~~~~~:~~( d~~(~~( 

Browning/US RA\~ '"''':'tI!!:'i .?::\ :::: ... 
The Gold is th~''!9~!]::;'!.:\l:tok!M:H~'g shot!:,rtm design that Browning offers. There are 
several versions buC!lliilm#:~::t,4~ same gas-operated action, "speed loading" featme and 
magazine cu,t:::Qff~,:::::::@Y,~~~~pl~:di'\. vvood or synthetic, field or competition grade, the Gold 
comes in 12,!~#,!~Q!,'.g~Gge~ ·Browning has separated this gun into rand 3 1/:1" models and 
has made soif'i@:''ijif't¢lt1;:i:µJj(ltion with a "Classic" that sports a semi-humpback receiver 
and a stor,1:~::Yf:ith,;l)l1HMi::~~fhighter comb. 

Since ,Q$f{AC (Wiij~~ester) discontinued the Model 1400 nearly I 0 years ago, it had 
no aut~mflding shot~ifr nntil the introduction of the Super X2. This gun is essentially a 
clone o(M~i:;,,,Brow,:nmg Gold without the "speed loading" feature. The SX2 comes in 
wood and'"S\inttlefiNWersions and will cycle 2 %" and r 12 gauge loads. 
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